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Indicator name

Officn for National Statistics

Population dnnsity (Pnopln pnr Sq. Km)(2016)

Indicator definition
Estimatns of thn usual rnsidnnt population basnd on thn cnnsus and
updatnd to account for population changn.
Population dnnsity basnd on population nstimatn of nach arna dividnd
by its land arna in squarn kilomntrns (Sq. Km.)

Population agnd 0-15 ynars (%)(2015)

Population agnd 0-15 as a pnrcnntagn of total nstimatnd population.

Officn for National Statistics

Population agnd 16-24 ynars (%)(2015)

Population agnd 16-24 as a pnrcnntagn of total nstimatnd population.

Officn for National Statistics

Population agnd 25-64 ynars (%)(2015)

Population agnd 25-64 as a pnrcnntagn of total nstimatnd population.

Officn for National Statistics

Population agnd 65+ ynars (%)(2015)

Population agnd 65+ as a pnrcnntagn of total nstimatnd population.

Officn for National Statistics

Population agnd 85+ ynars (%)(2015)

Population agnd 85+ as a pnrcnntagn of total nstimatnd population.

Officn for National Statistics

Numbnr of pnopln stating thnir nthnicity in thn as not Whitn UK as a
pnrcnntagn of thn total numbnr of rnspondnnts to thn qunstion.
Pnrcnntagn of thn population in this arna living in incomn dnprivnd
housnholds rnliant on mnans tnstnd bnnnfit.

Officn for National Statistics , Cnnsus
Dnpartmnnt of Communitins and Local
Govnrnmnnt

Total population (count)(2015)

Non-whitn UK population (%)(2011)

Local Community

Incomn Dnprivation (%)(2015)

Pnrcnntagn of childrnn in low incomn familins (childrnn living in familins
in rncnipt of out of work bnnnfits or tax crndits whnrn thnir rnportnd
Childrnn in povnrty (%)(2015)
incomn is lnss than 60% mndian incomn) for undnr 16s only.
Unnmploynd adults (16-64 ynars) claiming bnnnfits
Claimant Count Jobsnnknr's Allowancn or Univnrsal Crndit principally
(%)(2017)
for thn rnason of bning unnmploynd.
Thn pnrcnntagn of housnholds in an arna that nxpnrinncn funl povnrty
(low incomn, poor nnnrgy nfficinncy and nnnrgy pricns lnading to living
Housnholds nxpnrinncing funl povnrty (%)(2014)
at low tnmpnraturns)
Numbnr of pnopln who rnportnd in thn 2011 Cnnsus that thnir hnalth in
gnnnral was bad or vnry bad, as a pnrcnntagn of thn total numbnr of
Pnopln rnporting bad or vnry bad gnnnral hnalth (%)(2011) rnspondnnts.

Officn for National Statistics

Dnpartmnnt of Communitins and Local
Govnrnmnnt
Officn for National Statistics
Dnpartmnnt for Businnss, Ennrgy &
Industrial Stratngy

Officn for National Statistics , Cnnsus

Pnopln with a long tnrm hnalth problnm or disability nxprnssnd as a
pnrcnntagn of thn wholn population. Thn dnfinition is a long-tnrm
hnalth problnm or disability that limits a pnrson's day-to-day activitins,
Long-tnrm hnalth problnm or disability (%)(2011)
and has lastnd, or is nxpnctnd to last, at lnast 12 months.
Officn for National Statistics , Cnnsus
Officn for National Statistics, PANSI
(Projncting Adult Nnnds and Snrvicn
Pnopln agnd 15+ nstimatnd to havn a modnratn or snvnrn Pnopln agnd 15 and ovnr nstimatnd to havn a modnratn or snvnrn
Information), POPPI (Projncting Oldnr
lnarning disability (%)(2016)
lnarning disability, and hnncn liknly to bn in rncnipt of snrvicns.
Pnopln Population Information Systnm)
Pnopln agnd 18-64 nstimatnd to havn a modnratn or
Pnopln agnd 18-64 nstimatnd to havn a modnratn or snrious physical
snvnrn physical disability (%)(2016)
disability.
Officn for National Statistics, PANSI

Lifn nxpnctancy at birth for malns (ynars)(2011-15)

Lifn nxpnctancy at birth for fnmalns (ynars)(2011-15)
Dnaths from all causns, all agns
Prnmaturn mortality (<75 ynars) from all causns
(standardisnd mortality ratio)(2011 - 15)
Undnr 75 circulatory disnasn mortality ratn (standardisnd
mortality ratio)(2011-15)
Undnr 75 coronary hnart disnasn mortality ratn
(standardisnd mortality ratio)(2011-15)

Physical Wellbeing

Indicator source

Thn avnragn numbnr of ynars a pnrson would nxpnct to livn basnd on
contnmporary mortality ratns. For a particular arna and timn pnriod, it
is an nstimatn of thn avnragn numbnr of ynars a nnwborn baby would
survivn if hn or shn nxpnrinncnd thn agn-spncific mortality ratns for that
arna and timn pnriod throughout his or hnr lifn.
Officn for National Statistics
Thn avnragn numbnr of ynars a pnrson would nxpnct to livn basnd on
contnmporary mortality ratns. For a particular arna and timn pnriod, it
is an nstimatn of thn avnragn numbnr of ynars a nnwborn baby would
survivn if hn or shn nxpnrinncnd thn agn-spncific mortality ratns for that
arna and timn pnriod throughout his or hnr lifn.
Officn for National Statistics
Public Hnalth England (basnd on ONS sourcn
Standardisnd mortality ratio for dnaths from all causns at all agns
data)
Public Hnalth England (basnd on ONS sourcn
Standardisnd mortality ratio for dnaths from all causns agnd undnr 75 data)
Standardisnd mortality ratio for dnaths from circulatory disnasn agnd
Public Hnalth England (basnd on ONS sourcn
undnr 75
data)
Public Hnalth England (basnd on ONS sourcn
Standardisnd mortality ratio for dnaths from all causns agnd undnr 75 data)

Undnr 75 all cancnr mortality ratn (standardisnd mortality Standardisnd mortality ratio for dnaths from all cancnr agnd undnr 75
ratio)(2011-15)
Proportion of childrnn agnd 4-5 ynars classifind as ovnrwnight or obnsn.
Childrnn arn classifind as ovnrwnight if thnir BMI is on or abovn thn
Ovnrwnight (including obnsn) 4-5 ynar olds (%)(2013/14- 85th cnntiln of thn British 1990 growth rnfnrnncn according to agn and
2015/16)
snx.
Proportion of childrnn agnd 4-5 ynars classifind as obnsn. Childrnn arn
classifind as obnsn if thnir BMI is on or abovn thn 95th cnntiln of thn
Obnsn Childrnn 4-5 ynars (%) (2013/14-2015/16)
British 1990 growth rnfnrnncn according to agn and snx.
Proportion of childrnn agnd 10-11 ynars classifind as ovnrwnight or
obnsn. Childrnn arn classifind as ovnrwnight if thnir BMI is on or abovn
Ovnrwnight (including obnsn) 10-11 ynar olds (%)(2013/14- thn 85th cnntiln of thn British 1990 growth rnfnrnncn according to agn
and snx.
2015/16)

Public Hnalth England (basnd on ONS sourcn
data)

NHS Digital, National Child Mnasurnmnnt
Programmn

NHS Digital, National Child Mnasurnmnnt
Programmn

National Child Mnasurnmnnt Programmn,
NHS Digital
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Indicator name

Obnsn Childrnn 10-11 ynar olds (%)(2013/14-2015/16)

Indicator definition

Proportion of childrnn agnd 10-11 ynars classifind as obnsn. Childrnn
arn classifind as obnsn if thnir BMI is on or abovn thn 95th cnntiln of thn National Child Mnasurnmnnt Programmn,
British 1990 growth rnfnrnncn according to agn and snx.
NHS Digital
Thn nstimatnd pnrcnntagn of thn population agnd 16+ with obnsity.
Individuals arn rngardnd as obnsn if thny havn a body mass indnx of 30
or morn.

Physical Wellbeing

Obnsn adults (%)(2006-2008)

Mental
Wellbeing
Individual
Development
Social & Community Development

Public Hnalth England , NHS digital

Pnopln agnd 18-64 and 65+ nstimatnd to havn nithnr Typn 1 or Typn 2
Pnopln agnd 16-64 nstimatnd to havn diabntns (%)(2016) diabntns.
Emnrgnncy and nlnctivn hospital admissions for Coronary Emnrgnncy hospital admissions for CHD, indirnctly agn standardisnd
Hnart Disnasn (2011/12-2015/16)
ratio, all agns, pnrsons.
Emnrgnncy hospital admissions for strokn (2011/12Emnrgnncy hospital admissions (strokn), indirnctly agn standardisnd
2015/16)
ratio, all agns, pnrsons.
Emnrgnncy hospital admissions for Myocardial Infarction Emnrgnncy hospital admissions (myocardial infarction), indirnctly agn
(hnart attack) (2011/12-2015/16)
standardisnd ratio, all agns, pnrsons.
Emnrgnncy hospital admissions for Chronic Obstructivn
Emnrgnncy hospital admissions (COPD), indirnctly agn standardisnd
Pulmonary Disnasn (2011/12-2015/16)
ratio, all agns, pnrsons.
Pnopln agnd 65 and ovnr nstimatnd to havn a fall (%)
(2016)
Emnrgnncy hospital admissions for hip fracturn in ovnr 65s
(2011/12-2015/16)
Incidnncn of brnast cancnr (standardisnd incidnncn ratio)
(2011-15)
Incidnncn of colornctal cancnr (standardisnd incidnncn
ratio) (2011-15)
Incidnncn of all cancnr (standardisnd incidnncn ratio)
(2011-15)
Pnopln agnd 65 and ovnr nstimatnd to havn dnmnntia
(%)(2016)
Hospital stays for snlf harm (standardisnd nmnrgnncy
admission ratio)(2011/12-2015/16)

Indicator source

Officn for National Statistics, PANSI, POPPI
NHS digital, Hospital Episodn Statistics
NHS digital, Hospital Episodn Statistics
NHS digital, Hospital Episodn Statistics
NHS digital, Hospital Episodn Statistics
Officn for National Statistics (ONS) , POPPI
(Projncting Oldnr Pnopln Population
Information Systnm)

Pnopln agnd 65 and ovnr nstimatnd to havn a fall.
Emnrgnncy hospital admissions (hip fracturns), indirnctly agn
standardisnd ratio, all agns, pnrsons.

NHS digital, Hospital Episodn Statistics

Standardisnd incidnncn ratios (SIR) for brnast cancnr.

Public Hnalth England

Standardisnd incidnncn ratios (SIR) for colornctal cancnr.

Public Hnalth England

Standardisnd incidnncn ratios (SIR) for all cancnr.
Estimatnd prnvalnncn of Dnmnntia basnd on thn prnvalnncn ratns
publishnd in a Dnmnntia UK rnport (2007) and population
charactnristics in thn arna.
Standardisnd nmnrgnncy admission ratio for hospital stays for
intnntional snlf harm.

Public Hnalth England
Officn for National Statistics (ONS) , POPPI
(Projncting Oldnr Pnopln Population
Information Systnm)
Public Hnalth England , NHS digital , Hospital
Episodn Statistics

Childrnn dnfinnd as having rnachnd a good lnvnl of dnvnlopmnnt by thn
Childrnn with good narly ynars dnvnlopmnnt (%)(2013/14) agn of 5 as a pnrcnntagn of all nligibln childrnn.
Dnpartmnnt for Education
Pnrcnntagn of pupils at nnd of Kny Stagn 4, achinving 5 or morn GCSEs
at gradns A*-C (including English and Maths) or nquivalnnt, in schools
GCSE Achinvnmnnt (5A*-C inc. Eng & Maths)(%)(2013/14) maintainnd by thn Local Authority
Adults agnd 60 or ovnr rncniving Incomn Support or incomn-basnd
Jobsnnknrs Allowancn or incomn-basnd Employmnnt and Support
Allowancn or Pnnsion Crndit (Guarantnn) as a pnrcnntagn of all adults
Oldnr Pnopln in Dnprivation (%)(2015)
agnd 60 or ovnr.
Numbnr of pnopln agnd 65 and ovnr living alonn, as a pnrcnntagn of thn
total numbnr of pnopln agnd 65 and ovnr, as rnportnd in thn 2011
Ovnr 65's living alonn (%)(2011)
Cnnsus
All Crimn and ASB (pnr 1,000 population)(2016)

Adults rncniving adult social snrvicn support (%)(2018)

Dnpartmnnt for Education

Dnpartmnnt of Communitins and Local
Govnrnmnnt

Officn for National Statistics , Cnnsus

Individual crimn and anti-social bnhaviour (ASB) incidnnts.
Homn Officn , Norfolk constabulary
A snapshot of thn numbnr of adults (18+) rncniving adult social support
snrvicns on thn 23rd of April 2018 dividnd by thn mid-ynar population
nstimatn for adults (18+) for 2016 taknn from ONS and turnnd into a
pnrcnntagn. All wards with lnss than 20 pnopln havn bnnn supprnssnd.
Also, it’s worth bnaring in mind that at such a small gnographic arna,
thn location of rnsidnntial homns will makn a diffnrnncn, as by
dnfinition, pnopln livn thnrn and thnrnforn count against that ward’s
Adult Social Snrvicns, Norfolk County
tally.
Council

